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publishedan article about financial
risks caused bygray rhino firms, a termU.S. author
MicheleWucker coined to describemarket risks thatare so
big and obvious that theyare often ignored.This signaleda
government push tocurtail certain firms, including Anbang
Insurance,DalianWanda Group,Fosun International, and
HNAGroup.The government restructured thesefirms debt
and aligned investmentswith stategoals, established state
trusteeship, and transferred assets to state investors.

In 2018, Xipledged to tackle financial risk
as one of Thecampaign led to several
bankbailouts in 2019, but defaults fell in 2020 due to
pandemic stimulus and laxer rules. The government issued
$142.9 billion of special treasury bonds, the first issue since
2007; increased thequotafor localgovernmentspecial
bonds (a source of infrastructure funding); andfast-tracked
the issuance of corporate bonds. In August 2020, the
government launched property
developers thatsets: (1) a 70% ceiling on liability to asset
ratios; (2) a 100% cap on net debt to equity ratio; and(3) a
cash requirement to cover short-termliabilities. Since April
2021, the governmenthas restrictedand restructuredAnt

lendingbusiness, andassertedcontrol,with
state firms taking stakes in the company.

The PRC governmentso far is using a traditional toolkit to
rein in risky activity while trying to avoid market contagion
and moralhazard, a tendency toward riskierbehaviorwhen
someone else bears the risks.Thegovernmentbenefits from
a
exposure (including secondary exposure) could complicate
this approach,weaken confidence, and raise debt levels.

Commercial bankruptcy is a policy choice prompted
by government actions.E tcrisis
arguably was triggered bygovernment restrictions on its
ability to raise newfunds to pay its debt obligations,
exposing its highly leveragedposition.Tighteningof
domestic housingpolicies alsoweakened themarket and
the position ofEvergrande andotherproperty firms.

Restructuringassets andshareholding aims to
stabilize operations and avoid a direct bailout. The
PRC government is a shareholder in Evergrande and
many other firms it investigates or restructures.The
government typically directs state investors to acquire
assets andshareholdingpositions to cover liabilities and
reposition troubledfirms, at times realigning winners

government created large asset management companies
to offload pervasive non-performing loans in the state
banking sector. In 2012, the government directedfirms
to prop up the ShanghaiStockExchange.The Shenzhen
government has intervened to support Evergrande in the
past. State investors are nowinvesting in the firmand its
subsidiaries, andare assuming some of its liabilities.

Creditors may not be repaid equally. It is uncertain to

creditors andpreferential repayment terms for certain
domestic creditors. Some analysts expect theChinese
government to prioritize domestic retail investors,
suppliers, contractors, andbanks.With thecollapseof
theGuangdong Investment Trust Corporation in 1999,

the governmentprioritized domestic creditors. Internal
transactions amongbusiness units andexecutives, as
well as unregistered investmentsmay not be repaid. In
its restructuring,HNAGroup plans to only repay$25
billion of$60 billion in obligations.

s situation raises questions about the full scope
of its liabilities and the potentialdirect and indirect
exposure forU.S. and other firms.The role of U.S. and
other underwriters andauditors ofChinese firms also raises
questions aboutwhether risks are sufficiently assessedand
disclosed to investors.Other questions include:

investment practices among otherPRCfirms?
What do government restructuring efforts show
about therole of t companies?
Are there risks ofChinese governmentoverreach
or miscalculation?
Howopen, transparent, andaccountable are

to U.S. investors? Do
U.S. investors havethe same rights in China that
PRC investors have in theUnitedStates?

KarenM. Sutter, Specialist in Asian Trade andFinance
Michael D. Sutherland,Analyst in InternationalTradeand
Finance
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